Wine List
We take great pride in offering truly outstanding local Cornish wines, alongside a range of international
options. Considering Cornwall has a very similar soil profile to the Champagne region, you can see why
Cornwall is producing some of the best sparkling wines available. Cornish still wines are multi award
winning too. While you’re here we recommend you enjoy English wine, in our opinion, at its very best.

White
Santiago Sauvignon Blanc, Chile* 12.5%Vol. 750ml

Bottle

Refreshingly crisp with citrus aromas of lemon, lime and green apple that mingle with 175ml
250ml
passion fruit and a faint hint of grass. The perfect all-rounder.

20
6
7.5

Available by the glass

Cortefresca Pinot Grigio, Italy

23

12%Vol. 750ml

Light, soft and dry with a light minerality and hints of soft stone fruit. An elegant offering
that complements white meats and fish perfectly.

Shy Albatross Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand

13%Vol. 750ml

The Marlborough region is famed for its Sauvignon, and the consistent sunshine has
produced great full flavours of Passionfruit and herbs with a Melon, gooseberry and citrus
bouquet.

Camel Valley Bacchus, Cornwall

12.5%Vol. 750ml

Aromatic, yet still dry in the modern German style, this cold fermented Cornish wine is
fantastic with lighter fish dishes. Numerous accolades place this as one of England’s finest
still wines and the quality continues on and on.

Petit Soumard Pouilly Fume, Loire France

12.5%Vol. 750ml

A family owned estate producing excellent wine consistently for over two decades, where
the land allows them to create profiles that balance sweet and heady herbaceous florals
with dry, steely notes - making for a truly elegant wine. with hint of honeysuckle
gooseberry, hint of smokiness

Domaine de la Meuliere Chablis, France. 13%Vol. 750ml
Since the 1800s, this historic family run vineyard has produced superb wines. Hand
harvested, this Chablis is classic, clean and crisp. With its Citrus zest, apple, and clean
pebbly/stony finish, it cries out for fresh Cornish fish
*125ml servings available on request

Bottle only

28
Bottle only

36
Bottle only

38
Bottle only

42
Bottle only

Rose
Roos Estate Sauvignon Blanc Pink, S. Africa* 12.5%Vol. 750ml
With fresh and fruity notes of strawberry, passionfruit and guava, this delicate rosé is
perfect on its own or as an accompaniment to a light meal.

Bottle
175ml
250ml
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7.5

Available by the glass

Camel Valley Pinot Rose´, Cornwall

35

12%Vol. 750ml

This fantastic local wine comes from a multiple award winning Cornish vineyard, who
consistently produce truly wonderful wines. This wine is made for drinking all summer long with
strawberry and raspberry on the nose and a soft berry fruit finish.

Bottle only

Red
Bottle

Santiago Merlot, Chile* 12.5%Vol. 750ml
From the heart of Chile, a soft and rich plum flavour verging on cherry with a silky
smooth tannin finish, unbaked and juicy. The perfect red all-rounder.

175ml
250ml

20
6
7.5

Available by the glass

Pacifico Sur Reserva Carmenere, Chile

13.5%Vol. 750ml

Originally a grape variety from Bordeaux, it has been nurtured as 'the' grape variety of
Chile. Somewhere between Merlot & Cabernet Sauvignon with lots of rich dark red
fruit, a touch of vanilla and chocolate.

Van Zijl Coffee Pinotage, S. Africa

14.5%Vol. 750ml

This uniquely South African grape offers, as its name suggests, a great flavour of freshly
roasted coffee and coco. A fine accompaniment to game or dark chocolate yet complex
enough to intrigue and not over power.

Inacayal Malbec, Argentina

13%Vol. 750ml

From the foothills of the Andes, a kilometre above sea level, comes a Juicy example of a
Mendoza ‘black’ grape. Plummy medium bodied red wine with blackberry, chocolate
notes and a nice fruity and nutty long finish.

Manoso Crianza Rioja, Spain

14%Vol. 750ml

A classic crianza foro vintage produced to be perfectly balanced and smooth. The
Tempranillo grape offers mature fruit with hints of vanilla and liquorice bursting with
cherry, redcurrant, brambles and a rich oak finish

*125ml servings available on request

24
Bottle only

25
Bottle only

28
Bottle only

30
Bottle only

Red
Le Haut-Medoc De Mauvesin Barton, France

14%Vol. 750ml

A bold, lively and well-rounded classic Bordeaux blend from Médoc, which has the
perfect clay limestone and gravel soils for both Merlot & Cab Sav grape varieties. This
ancient winemaking estate produces knockout vintages and the fine tannic structure is
balanced beautifully by a freshness of vibrant fruit and hint of pepper on the palate
whereas the nose features Raspberry and redcurrant.

38
Bottle only

46
Chateau de Montmirail Vacqueyras AOC Cuvée des Deux Frères,
France 14.5%Vol. 750ml

Bottle only

A full rich example of how good French wine really can be, and made not far from the
famous Chateau neuf du Pape. The family running this estate was the first to bottle in
Vacqueyras and has been doing so for three generations. The earthy tones and full body
help reveal lots of dark red fruit, cinnamon spice and a great structure of tannin. A great
‘Beef Wellington’ wine.

Sparkling
Di Maria Prosecco Famiglia Botter, Italy 11%Vol. 200ml
The miniature version of an award winning Prosecco, which is delicate, light and well balanced
making it the perfect aperitif or a chance to reward yourself with the bubbles you deserve.
The Glera grape variety makes for a pleasingly fresh and youthful Prosecco.

Di Maria Prosecco Famiglia Botter, Italy,

11%Vol. 750ml

This award winning Prosecco, which is delicate, light and well balanced making it the perfect
aperitif or a chance to reward yourself with the bubbles you deserve. The Glera grape variety
makes for a pleasingly fresh and youthful Prosecco.

Camel Valley Brut Sparkling, Cornwall

12.5%Vol. 750ml

Bob Lindo's iconic sparkling wine consistently wins awards when up against the best that France
can produce. The citrus and honey notes are enhanced with hints of English hedgerow aromas.
It has been hailed as the best English wine by one well known critic. "Fresh, lovely bright, fruity
style, good stuff!"

Camel Valley Pinot Noir Brut Rose´, Cornwall

12.5%Vol. 750ml

Voted top English Sparkling Rosé and outright winner of the Sparkling Rosé International
trophy in Verona for the last two vintages, you will understand why we stock this wine!
Delicate salmon colour - floral and strawberry aromas and a refreshing, ever so slightly sweet
palate.

*125ml servings available on request

8
Mini Bottle

26
Bottle only

50
Bottle only

55
Bottle only

Port by the Glass
Late Bottled Vintage Port, Portugal 19% Vol. 50ml

3.5

A well renowned LBV Port served by the glass only.

Port by the Bottle
Ramos Pinto Late Bottled Vintage Port, Portugal

19.2%Vol. 750ml

Ramos Pinto has been a Port house in the Douro valley since 1880, founded by two
brothers and known for being innovative and exciting. Made with a blend of
different grape varieties. An excellent addition to the cheese board with intense with
ripe raspberries and a hint of chocolate aromas and full bodied with hints of anise
spice.

*125ml servings available on request

35
Bottle only

